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MORSE'S. MORSE'S.-
Morse's

.
' Moving Sale ,

Lafe'
'

Wie Vests ;

Ladies' fine Flannel Waists , in specially neat pat-
terns

¬gauze These vests are actually worth 65c ; are jersey fitting
: checks , stripes , plaids , etc. ; loose tucked sleeves , with high and jew neck , sleeveless. We have reduced them to 25c-

.'s

.

long cuff , tucked yoke and belt , also fancy jersey waist with
licit , in old rose and other good colors , None in this lot worth-

less than 5.00 , Ms.CHOICE MONDAY , $3,75-

.DllESS

. Bjllrigp
High neck , sleeveless , fancy embroidered arms and

GOODS DEPARTMENT.-

A

. neck ; price for this week :

Size. .16 and 1 8 | 20 and 22 [ 24 and 26 | 28 and 30 | 3 2 and 34-

.Price.
.

. 150 25c 300 35c.

Ladies'
'

Black Silk Jersei-
jBOc

beautiful assortment of ne-vvestshadesoldrose , amethyst ,

crcnin , beige , mordore , mahogany , new green , sage and black , aocl YSc.I light in texture , double width , and just the thing for hot
weather. Worth $1,00 ,

Have just opened another large shipment of Ladies'
Black Silk Jersey Tilitts , which place on sale Monday at 500NOW REDUCED TO 75c. and 75C.

Drapery Silk , 75c.
"We have enough of thesebeautiful silks to lastover Mon-

day
¬

All the newest stripes , side bands , silk mixed plaids , in and Tuesday ; they are the finest figured China Silks that
cream dress goods , at 1.00 per yard. "Very new and stylish. sold for $ i , $1.25 and 150. For two days only we have

marked them 780 a ya-

rd.Upholstery

.

Black Surali Silk , 75c,90c and $1 Department
Black China Crepe , 1.25 and $1.50.-

S
. We have decided to make this department the largest

Black Grenadine $ .1 $$125 and $1.50-

.19inch
.

and most extensive in the west , and before moving into our
, , new and palatial store , desire to close out our entire stock of-

Draperies.Blade Silk 75c- worth $1-

.'Wash
.

.

, All Next Week Remnants Half Price , ,

' Silks stylish 100. Dado Window Shades.25c
"

,
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The Morse Dry Goods Co. The Morse Dry Goods Co

EARL ! RIDERS OF THE COAT.

Distinguished Members of the Wasonio Pra-

teruity

-

in Omaha.

INSTALLATION OF LODGE OFFICER-

S.I2ccllcnt

.

SlioMliit ; Made toyn Number
of I odKcs I. O. O.K. iiltli the Prot-

fivtH

-

"" > Iailc by Sevcinl Hlntlrctl-
Orders. .

there lives in this city n man lias been
idcntiihd vltlv the progress of Masonry in
Iowa and Xcbrns ka ; ho has enjoyed the un-

usual
¬

distinction of bolng elected to the posi-

tion
¬

of grand jnastcrof this state from the
lloor , and who has doao much that was co-

ndik'lvoto
-

the general welfaiooi tlio fraternity
in Ibis lurisdictioii.

This man Is Gcorgo W. LlnlnRcr , T , G. M. ,

P G. II P.P., 1) . O. C. nnJP. E. C. Houasi-
nnde n Mason in St. John's lodge , IN'O. 11! , of
Peru , III. , In ISM , mid was nustorof that
loilgo for nine jcars. Dining thuttlinohoo-
igaiii7cd a chanter , and command cry in the
state. In ISO * no was miuioprnnd high priest ,

posllioa ho licld until 1S< S , when ho
nilgnttcil toCovincil IlluITs , Soon niter Mr-

.LhiiiiKi'r'H
.

nrrlviilin Couiull Bluffs lioorga-
n4

-
Izcd r.xcolslor lodge and soon uftcrwurds
organized thu chapter council find coin-

nmnileiy.
-

. Ho held the ofllccs of deputy
giaud commander and senior anQ

would have succeeded to tlio liipheatofllcoln-
toth todies hud ho not removal to Omaha.

4 In January , lb3 , ho caino to Omaha and
nfllllutfd with Camtol led c , Ko. , the chap-
ter

¬

nud coinmnnucry. DnriiiR lt> 75-V Mr-
.Llnlngcr

.
was master of Onpltol lodge ,

and in ISTSwas nuulO'nunl( master from tlio-
door. . Ho held the position of eminent com-
mander

¬

In Mt. Cavalry comnmiuleryan.il was
captain genenil of thouraml commandoryfor-

I- * - voral ycum Mr. Llnlnpor nlso took n-

nioiuincnt part in the erection of the present
Freemason's' hull , corner of Sixteenth and
Capitol avenue. While ho was master ol-
Cajiitol lodge he , in company ivltU the
inastcis o ( Covert and St. John's lodges ,
ngltntcd the matter and succeeded in erecting
the lire-sent bulklinir , Sevenil plans vcrol-
uoposed und , but proved lniiract-
Ualilcaiid

] -
wore nbandoued. Oiioof those

viia u schema tu erect a largo IniilJIngcoii-
i tabling an opera house , utoros. lotlw rooms ,
* etc. , but it was found that such a plan would

xviiulra too much ciivltta.-
Mr.

.
. Linlngor now rests iponluslnurels-

nnd le.ivcs the nnluous ilctails of the to-
tlioyomnjerbiiiliien , lie ttiks im mtlvoI-
nteix'st matters luntnliilng to the craft ,

r. mal lus devoted n prvat ilcal ol-
tlmo to tlio Investigation ofoxiostlous bearing
upon the fraternity. Mr. Lininger Is stiletUn-
uluclotlKeMiKoii and has never taken the
to-called "higher degrees , " neither does ho-
k'loug to any other secret society-

.Guttuvo
.

Anderson Is another man who bus
taken a, prominent , iiart la Mivsonio airalrs in
this Jurisdiction , lie. was inado a Mason it-
Coveit lodge Xo. H la Dciemlw , 1SW , paisei
through tlio fhnpter In Ibid , tbo coiiitiiaiiilcrj
In Ibtf , mid wusmlSMl to the 1W

° In the A-
k A. 8. It. of thosouthenijurisdlctloa inbTS' In ISbO ho was. made master o ( Covert, lodco
and hi IbU wia elected eminent loiunuuid-
cr of Mt. Calvary commanderboliilugtha

during four years Mr , Anderson was
inado high jiricstt of Omaha chapter inlb !>S-

and isnowtieasurorof thoScotlsh ilto bodies
On April 15 , lSb ! . Mr. Aiiiloi-scn. nsslstdl b'-
U M , Anderson , "Victor WWto and 0 , I*
Dli't7 , organized u tcmplo ofAncient Arabic
Order of Nobles of tlio MistloMirinc , lu
which he wus elected iiiiKiial potcntute-

.Mr
.

, Anderson is a member of tlielCulghta-
f( PytUlus , having JoIucUtUo order seventeen

jearsago. llolsn. past chancellor of Ncs-
br.islu

-
lodge ISo , 1-

.IIo
.

Is also a member of the Koyal Arcanum ,
htA-ing b n presiding ; oftlcer of one ol the
lodges in thisdty for several years. This
lodgoand the KnlghU of Honor , of which bo
was a moinber, were ortjauizeU in Jud go An-
derson's

¬

olllcc-
.Mr

.
, Anderson -was formerly a ncmlKr of

the Oddfellows , bavmc heca a member of-
Heacon lodge Ko.0 , and Hesperian encamp-
ment

¬

No. 2 , from both of which hodeuiltted
some tlmo ago-

.Kobert
.

C , Jordan has hcen Idcntllied with
tbo pioRrcss of Masonry In thlsstato and was
ehosen the flrst Brand master of the state.-
IIo

.

wis made a Mason in Aurora lodge No.-
JS

.

of Portsmouth , 0. , in November , 1S40 ,

The chapter was passed In. 1S4 nnd tbo lol-
lowing year Mr , J onlan wont to Chilllcotbe ,

wlicie howas ma oa Knight Toinnlar. Ho
took an active part In the woik of the differ-
ent bodies at Portsmouth , afterwards moving
to Cincinnati , where ho assumed a prominent
position in the bodies ofthatdty.-

In
.

Apill 1M7 , Mr. Jordan Immigrated to-

Omnhu , where ho Ihed until 1STO. Boon after
his arrival hi Omaha ho began active work
in IMasonlc affairs. Ho eoafcrredtho master
Mason's degree In Capitol lodge the flrst time
this work was done la tlio city , At the organi-
zation of the Nebraska grandlodgoln 181TMr.
Jordan elected grand muster , posi-
tion he- held for three years. IIo was also
nnibicr ol Capitol lodge for several years. In-

ISfi'J Oniahu chapter Ko. t was ,

Mr. Jordan being elected the flrst liljjb. )iriest ,

In thu summer of 1805 ho circulated a petition
for a coinmnnitery and a dispensation was
prantcu Mount Canary No. lla August , ibiu-
Mr. . Jordan was elected the flrst commander
and hold the position several jeurs.-

UurltiR
.

Juno 1SU7nn offlcerof the suprerne
council ot tbo southern jurLsdlctlon Accepted
and Ancient Scottish liito cuino to Omaha and
conferredtho thirty-second degree on scvonil.
including Mr. Jordan. In 1SW ho was elected
a : = bvthu supreme council an Chnrlcston-
.Ilorecoucd

.

the avgroo soon after and became
sovereign grand Inspector general for Ne-

braska
-

, Wyoming. Dakota and Montana ,

which ofilco bo still holds.I-
NIr.

.

. Jordan Is thorouKhly familiar with the
work, liavhigeonferrcd every degree of ivla-
sonry

-

n largo number ol times.-
.Atiow

.

tcmplo is to bo erected In Chlcatf-
oat the ccroerof Ivladisoa street nnd Califo-
rnia

¬

avonuo. It will ho known by Iho mine o-

fLowthcrMasonlo halland, Is to boa joint
stock concern , tbo stock all Icing subscribed
by lodges or Indhldual Masons. It will b-
oftvcstoiles high , the exterior to bo of rock-
faced nnd cut stono-

.jt
.

tlio regulax' convocation of Republican
lodge I o , S'&i' of Republican City , held on the
evening of Tuesday , the "4th last , ( St John's-
da. )) the following oftlcerswere Installed for
thocnsulnjr iear ; C. A. Luco , Vi. M.Jamo3-
Mulr

,

Snr.J , C. Smith. J.W. , N. J. Ludl ,

secicinry : Sunuel Hood , treasurer ; J.
Ivclley , S. D.j D. V. Wcfarland , J. D.j J. M.

Forbes , T-

.Tlio

.

following officers of JIason City lodeo-
Xo. . 170 were publlclv installed last week :

William A. Ituuy.mV , M. : A. I ! . Johnston ,

S. W. , Charles 'riiacher , J. W. ; IMul H-

.Marlav.
.

. treasurer ; Uobert Wullwr , secret.i-
ijUrnld AVoodsS. D. ; 'J.J. . AVood , 1. 1)) . ;

ll.T. Coffman. S.S. ; J , T. Castellaw , J. S. ;

James (Jonlv , T.
Jordan lodpo No. 27 of AYest Point held n

public Instnlutlon last wwk whlcli was a-
ttended

¬

by all of the prominent people lu-

town. . The toUovlnp ofllecH were Installed :

A.M. Hose , M , ; Aimmdus KrausoS.V. . ;
Gcorgo Iloycr , jr. , J.f , II , Luhens.T. ; P-

.E
.

, Krause , S. ; T. M , Kianso , S. 1) . ; L-

.Hosenthal
.

, J. D. ; D. C. Giffprt , S.S. ; A.
13arnettJ. S , ; JD. Uomlg, tjler. At the
conclusion ol thocoremoiiles a lwuq.uct vas
served la thoniitcroom.-

Qsceola
.

lodge InsUilled the f r oft-
lecrs

-
on St. John's day i L. L. Snlder.W. M.

S. 0. AYluUoy , S.V. . ; WiUlunYilsou.J. . AV ,

N.U. 1'oy , sc'crotnry ; H. A , Scott, trcasunr.
K.L. Klng.S.. 1MH.) ; Suodgrass.J. I) . 'E.J. ConUlIn , tyler.

Harlan lodge No , 115 of Alma Installed the
following- recently elected oftlcira liut Tues-
day

-
evening ! 1' , 1* . Dentky, AV , M. ; 13. L.

Wilts, S. W.5 W. U. J. W.j D. B !

Musselrann , secretary ; It , N. 1'ipcr , trcas-
irer

-
; B. B. Mnpprett , S. D. : A. A. Brown , J.-

D.
.

. ; W. C. Carr , T. ; O. M. Brown , S , S. ; M-
.A.

.

. Han let , J. S.-

Hnv
.

Springs loJgo No. l"beld a public in-

stallation
¬

on St , John's diy. Prior to the
nstallution the * lodg8 presented Brother

" Waterman with a solid Kold past
master's' badge , as a token of itsaiinrcciiition-
of his faithful seiviecs and the high esteem
n which ho Is held by the lodge Tbo olllcors

Installed were : M. Finch , V. W , ; O. II.
Rhodes , S. W , ; J. E. Brown , J.V. . ; N. S.
Bristol , treasurer : II. J. Simpson , secretary :

If.Tulloss , S. 15. ; W.H. Harris , S. S. ; Chris
liuluoinutii , J. S. After the installation sor-
viccs

-
the lodge and Its fiiendsiuiitoolc of a

banquet in the diniiigroom of. the City hotel.

Female MIVSOIIH In-

In all parts of Europe , save .Etiglniulwhcro-
fcmalci arc rigidly excluded fiom participa-
tion

¬

in MmoniclubON of any description , a
lodge member being recently expelled for
allowing the presence of a couple of
female relatives at ft lodge of soi-iow , there
exists the Order of Fidelity , more generally
hnown as the Itlto of Adopttonsays, the New
"Vork Mercury. This system li not Masonic ,

correctly snealtlcg , still It approximates in
principles nnd bemlits to .Masonry closely
vlth a very Ingenious ritual , signs , pass-
words , grips and distinctive emblems. Prior
to the Introduction ot ALtooniy into l raneo
there were numerous secret societies
admitting -women into membeibhip ,

Hiding and succoiing them in
hours of distress and of danger ,

affording asylums for tno wives , widows ami
children ol men slain or persecuted during
civil disorders then pievalent. The spirit of
chivalry was not extinct when Masonry
Introduced in to France and ( hero it lingers
still. The more Intellectual Masons porcivedt-
hu advantages aorulng through pel mission of
females to commingle with them at tlulr so-
clal reunions. Consequently , as women could
not bo initiated into the mysteries , some ot
the leading lodges of 1'arishold extra , in-
foninil

-

, sessions , hi which they invited ladies
of rank , distinction and ability to participate
as co-mcinbors , whence earao tno phrase
"adoption ," na the females were imestcd-
ulth certain privileges and Instructed as to
their branch in labor ,

Androgynous Masonry made Us appearance
nt Paris about irJO: , only live years after the
flrst lodge had been constituted in that city ,

In 17CO the Count do Bcniouvillo created a.

lodge of adoption at hisinanrlon In the sub-
urbs , attended by all the literary nnd other
celebrities of the day , whllo other
noblemen held others at their city residences ,

and none dispersed without generous
collections for the poor , In 17T5 a
lodge of adoption was established
under the presidency of the Duchess do-

Ilourbon , assisted by tbo dulio of Cliaitrei ,
grand master of Misom.Among its mem
bers were the Duehessesdo Luyties. doUitiu-
cas

-

, the Countess do Cnjlus , the vieouatess-
do Tavaiines ami numerous ladies ottbecouit ,

Their object was the payment ot debts for
which the poor wew Imprisoned. la 1779 the
Lodge of Addition "Li Candour" busied
Itself for the nliof of a titled brother perse-
cuted

¬

by family hatred and driven to filuht-
ful

-

misery. At its solicitation Louis X.VI.
presented its ward with 1OOO, ilvrcs nnd-
ordcivd him a pension otSOO [nines and com-
mlshlonodhlm

-

to nlleutcaancy Inthotinny.-
Theiowero

.

slmultausously lodges presided
over by Mine. Ilelvotius , the 1'rliicess da-

Lamballonnil other ladles of quality , which
Rttvo brilliant festivals und chirityballnintll-
Iho outbreak of the resolution. Under
Napoleon the lilto of Adoption was revived
withtho Km press Josophlno na grand mistress
and the I'rinecss dti Carignon und the
Duchess do Vuudlmont as her assistants In-

oill co ,

It Is understood that In the coming winter
an endeavor will bo inado to introduce tin
original Itito ot Adoption into this city and
assuredly , If It afforded entertainment to tlio
great ladles of the courts of the Trench soy-
creltms

-
and remains highly In Europe It can

bo cultivated with prollt bv the fair sex of-

Gotham , especially those Indulging iu foreign
travel , to wuota the slyns und password* may

irove of service upon event of emergencies.
The ritual has been composed by distin-
guished

¬

men of letters , ameliorated to suittbo
female tastes of successive generations ; the
ceremonies nro attractive , Impressive and In-

structive
¬

; in a word the rite solves a woman
n society the sclf-saino advnntapes a woman

of the -world can sec-mo through Masonry. Itconsists of live degrees I. Apprcntlve ; II.
Companion ; III. Mistress ; IV. Perfect Mis-
tress

¬

, and V , Scottish Elect. The lodge
room is ducoiatcd with plants and ilowcrs to
resemble the Garden of Eden and is divided
into four "climates , ' the eastbelng .Asia , com-
poshiR

-
the Rieater noitlou of the chamber ;

the west , Kuiopo. a"bout pne-thlrd the size :
south , Africa , and the north , America. Whllo
attending the lodge the sisters are limited to
the wearing of n plain white dress , over
which is carried a bio.id blue watered silk
ribbon , passing from ibrhtto left , at the ter-
mination

¬

of which is suspended the Jeivel of
the order , a llnmlng heart having an npplo In
its center.

I. O. O. p.
The returns of Hesperian encampment No.

2 for the six months ending Juno IIO show n
gratifying condition in the affairs of the
body. The total assctsof the camp lire ? l00 ,

and there was expended during the term for
benefits 150. Fifteen members were re-
ceived , making the membership 1111. The
following ofllcew have been installed for the
ensuing term : Iir. L. Van Horn , C. P. ; M.
Johnson , II , P. ; T. J. Evans , S. AV. ; AV , R.-

Vlles
.

"
, J. AV. ; D , U Morgan , scribe ; G. A.

Bennett , treasurer.
Omaha lodge No. 2 now has a mcmbcnhlp-

of SJ'JO , being ono of the lirjjcst lodges in the
state. Eighteen new members were re-
ceived during the lait term. The lodge paid
out for relief of members ?-U5 ; other
relief , Including a donation of JW ) to the Odd
fellows' homo at Jacksonville , Fin. , has
swelled tins amount to S.VW.G.'i , The gross re-
ceipts

¬

of the lodpo dining the past six
months ? 190171. Tlio ofllccrs Installed
for the ensuing term nro , 13. L. Morgan , N.-
G.

.

. ; William Osborn , V. ( }, ; C , A. Patterson ,

secretary ; F. I ) , Bryant ; treasurer ; repre-
sentatives to the praml IOURO , Louis Ilelmrod ,

alias Wright and Ernest Stuht.-
Tbo

.

grand sire and geucrallisimo returned
to Chicago from his Kansas Citv and Denver
ttip last Wednesday , says Iho Chicago Inter-
Ocean , where ho hnd gone for the purpose of
stirring un the chnvalicrs of those western
cities. Ilow well ho succeeded may ho
known from the fact thatlio; Instituted three
now cantons , two at Beaver and ono ut
Kansas Citv , Kan.

General Order No. 41 will bo issued next
week , giving the latest ralhoad rates , Indi-
cating greater reductions la same by the gen-
eralissimo

¬

paying a greater amount from
transportation fund in certain loc.illtles than
at llrst announced. Thosq.facts will bo given

such detail as to contruy the fullest pos-
sible Information with regard to UlocK or
party tlclccts.

Through the personal efforts of General
Underwood there will bo u largo representat-
ion from Colorado and Kansas at the trien-
nial

¬

cantonment , and the cantons In Missouri
are making preparations to attend In goodly
numbers ,

The degree team of Ruth Itcvekah lodge Is
seriously considering the Idea of going to Chi-
cago In .August to compote for the prizes
offered to the best appearing and best drilled
team. Ruth's team is in excellent shupo nnd
would stand a good show for winning a prize ,

Thu pikes offered ate *o 0 , fcJOO and fcJUU.-

1C.

.

. I'.

The outlook for a largo turnout of No-

braslta
-

people at the Milwaukee encampment
is discouraging The Knights hnvo been un-
able

-

to secure satisfactory rates from the
railroads , and unless there Is a decided
change in the situation during the coming

eok there will bo very few go from this city.
It bis Impossible to atatolio will RO us-

ovorjthing depends on the railroad rate. It-
tatistactory arrangements cau bo made four
divisions will go troir thlj city , besides a
largo number of members will t'O on thdr

MORSE'S.

Another Cut-

in Prices of-

LADIES'

WHITE SUITS
,

$10 Suits , 3.76 ,

$18 Suits , 80O.
$20 Suits , no-w 7BO.

Ladies' Wrappers.
2 Calico Wrappers for 150.,

2.75 White "Wrappers $2
$$3 Printed Batiste Wrappers $2,25

3.25 White Batiste Wrappers 2.50
$$5 White Batiste rappers $ '-

l.Children's

.

Slips ,

SOc.Ch-

ildren's
.

Gingham Slips ,

ages 6 , S and 10 years , also 6

year Boys' Gingham Kilts ,

worth 1.25 and 1.50 , choice
5oc.

Children's Dresses

S15O.
Children's Gigham Dresses ,

ages 6 , 8 and 10 years ; and
Children's White Lawn Dresses
embroidery trimmed , worth $3-

to $5 , price Monday , 5150.

Ladies'' Dressing Sacpes

See what we offer Monday
at Si , 125.. $ i-5 °

i $2 $2-25
and 3. Every number a-

laargain. . .
.

" " " -w .A hWM.

MORSE DRY GOODS CO

own responsibility. Conditional arraneo-
ments

-
liavo ticon made to take tlio Union I'.l-

eillc
-

bund along.
Omaha division , No. 12, 13 In the best con-

Aitlon
-

, Iliinnclnlly , of any division In tbo
state , as It has enough money in Its treasury
to pay nil expenses, but tno members do not
feel disposed to bankrupt tlio dhision.-

It
.

is claimed that knights from Texas and
other parts of the south hnvo secured a rate
of Jl , and the Omaha knlfhts feel Unit they
are entitled to boinethlng butter than n rule
of * 1473.

This mnttcr Has occupied the entire atten-
tion

¬

of the members of the order hi this city
during tlio p.ist Meek and nothing has been
done In other lines-

.llrigndler
.

(Jcucr.il Dayton has issued n cir-

cular
¬

announcing that himself and stall will
start for Milwaukee tonight , leaving Lincoln
ut TMp.: ! ) in. via the Hurlington. The train
will imlvo in Milwaukee tomorrow afternoon.
There will boa small delegation fromOm.ilm
owing to the fiat th.it the railroad fuio is
higher than was expected.-

HI.

.

. AV. of A-

.Onmha
.

cntnp , No. 120 , 1ms over 4CO mem-

bcrs and is still booming.
Two new c.impa are being organized In this

city. One has over 100 signatures already
anil the other has nearly as many.

Arrangements are about completed to erect
n hall for the order in this city. It will bu a
largo building and will have n gymnasium
attached for the use of members. The idnn-
is to have the building made a joint stock
concern.

lloynl Aroniiiim.
There is an Increasing Interest and activity

in Koynl Arcanum circles notwithstanding it-
is mul-sninmcr. The attendance at the
session of the various councils In the stiito is
better than over before and can only bo nc-
coimtcd

-
for on the grounds of a better

knowledge of the fraternal features of the
order by Its membership.-

It
.

is expected that a grand council will bo
instituted bafore the close of the year.

Deputy Supreme Kegent (Jeorgo Ker Insti-
tuted

¬

n council of the itoyal Arcanum nt
Albion on Tuesday and was ably
aislstcd bv several brothers from Fron-
tier

¬

council. Cedar Ilaplds , After the
onnal institution the "following brothers
were- elected and Installed for the
current term , tbo visiting brothers occupying
the stations ; Regent , L. I' . .Tudd ; vlcoru-
Kent , Isaac C! . Griimvood ; secretary , Fred II.
Friend ; collector , Franks. Howell ; treas-
urer

¬

, fsaao Lotson ; past regent , L. N. Foltz ;

chaplain , Joseph Cllno ; orator , P. E. Jen-
kins

-

; guide , C. 1. Jaycox ; warden , W.ll ,

Smith : sentry , .T. II. Smith , trustees , J , II.
Smith , Tlico H. Young M. J. Smith. During
the evening refreshments und cigars were
abundant and everyone voted having had n
good time.

Next Thursday Fraternal council 1219 , of
Omaha , will huvo a special meeting , and it is
hoped every member will bo present , as bev-
oral deputy supreme regents will visit the
council and Important work is to bo done-

.Mr
.

, Oeorgo ICer , deputy supreme regent
for Nebraska , reports the order growing in
every part of the state , Ho will shortly In-

stitute
- ,

new councils at Genoa , O'Neill , Nor-
folk

¬

, Schuyler and Geneva.

Not H Complete S
Washington Post ; There Is n young man

In Washington who , nfur a somewhat rapid
career, succeeded in winning the hand of a
young woman of wealthy parents , wlthou-
her father's consent , however. The old gen-
tlomnn

-

left them nnllroly to their own ret
sources. An acquaintance met him on the
strcetand, after congratulating him facetious-
ly remarked ;

"I Suppose you are prepared to testify that
mnrriago Isn't a fntlutoi"-

"Well , " ho replied , "it Isn't cxactlv a fall-
uro

-

, but it can't' bo rolled en always for divi-
dends.

¬

. "

Drink Excelsior- Springs Missouri vrnton-

DFrank Mordaunt docs not go with Stuart
Hobsou next season , but Mr. Kobson will star
nil the suinu.

MORSE'Seb-

ster's Unabridged Dictionary ,

"We have just completed an extensive purchase of Webstcr'3
Unabridged Dictionary and will offer them Monday at $ i.S| ,

Each volume contains 1281 pages , and between 70,000 and
80,000 words , and is neatly bound good , strong- cloth
covers. Sale commences Monday morning1.

Lap Robes;

79c
These Lap Robes have been sold heretofore-at from $ i to

125. Wewish to reduce our stock preparatory to moving
into our new store , and offer the balacc at 790.
( I arM vMMW MHBMHMMM MMMHOTM HW MMMM PMa Ma MMa MMMWM MMW H H M M MMi HMaM

Turkish Towels , lOc.i-

oo

.

dozen large sizeTurkish Towels , Monday at loc each ,

Limit , one dozen to a custo-

mer.Ladies'

.

Striped Hose ,

75 dozen ladies'' striped hose , a beautiful fine quality al-

ways sold by us at 500 , 6oc and 650 ; all placed on one counter ,

choice of which we offer, at 250.

'- " - * - '

lie Morse
- -

Dry
"
Goods

-
Co.

THE GRUBS OF OTHER DAYS-

Some of Them Recalled by Those of More

Eccont Commission ,

WEIL SHOT THROUGH THE HEART-

.Tlio

.

Desperat-- Struggle in Which Ho

Afterwards Engaged inul tlio
Narrow Kscnpe His As-

sailant
¬

Unjoycd.-

"What

.

a crime scene would result were
there to appear , nt one and the sumo moment ,

In Omaha apparitions of all the tragedies that
have occurred here.

There is not n street , not n square in the
business portion of the city on which could
not bo found a contributor to the ghastly tab ¬

leau.
And yet , Omaln stands far from the head

in the crime list of cities similar In slzo-

."Heaven
.

knows and the Judgment d.iy will
show , " said an old-timer one day last week ,

"that thcro'vo been murders hero more than
enough to curse a bigger and brighter city-

."Forone
.

icaaon and another , " continued
the speaker , who has seen Omaha grow from
15,000 to its present number of
souls , "I have paid tolerably close
attention to the deeds of blood that have been
enacted hero , und , do you know , I have dis-

covered
¬

and been watching an odd fact per-
haps

¬

not so odd , cither In connection with
such things from year to year. It is this :

The display of nerve In connection with 'tins
sort of killing lias been growing less and
less every 3car , save a rmo exception now
mid then. Tne night sneak style has sup-
planted

¬

the bold , daylight , facotofaco-
shootdown , Whether the former may bo
called a natural accompaniment of on * ad-

vanced
¬

civilization I do not know , but 1113'

observation shows mo Unit the latter seems
to have gone with tho'wide-open' tlmovhun
tiger dens and dance houses ran free mid
made less noise than the present electric-
motor cars-

."Another
.

difference between the old-tlmo
and the now , and that I notice is becoming
more prominent every day , is the increase of
public sentiment In Omaha favjrablo to hang-
ing

¬

men who commit murder and this , too ,
in spite of the fact that it Is twenty years
falueo the death penalty was enfoiced.-

"A
.

fruit store in a little ono-story build-
ing on the west sldo of Thirteenth street be-

tween
¬

F.irnam and Harncy was the scene of-
us bold and deliberate a murder as over oc-

curred
¬

in the city. The proprietor , an Ital-
ian

¬

, whosomunol cannot recall , was the vic ¬

tim. The perpetrator was1 another son of
Italy named In 1874 It seems that
the two men were partners In the handling of
counterfeit money. They had a liuico quar-
rel

¬

about Mio division of a lot of it , and
parted , Quzlzello claiming that he had
been cheated and that he would kill his part-
ner

¬

the next time they met.-
A

.

few hours later Oulzzcllo was arrested
for horse stealing , tried , convicted and bunt
to the penitentiary for 11 vo years.

Upon finishing his tlmo ho returned
btraight to Omaha , and ualklmg into his old
partner's place of business , In bioad day ¬

light , shot Mm dead , is now serv-
ing

¬

a life sentence at Lincoln for the cold ¬

blooded crime-
."A

.

walk of ono block cast and two blocks
north takes you to what used to bo the old
Buckingham variety theater and ,vhlch Is
now a big tin shop west sldo of Twelfth , be-
tween

¬

Douglas und Dodge. At a midnight
early in the MJ's a very dizzy dance-was in
progress there. While the carousal was nt
Its height a man named Tom 1'rlco pulled out
aplbtul und began firing into thu crowd ,

Other pistols caino out and u little later a
well kuowo young man named Jimiay Nu-

gen ! , fell to the lloor dead , with
.1 big bullet hole bored from
tlio center of his forehead cleat
tni-oiigh his head. It' was claimed that the
bullet was llred by Johnny Keyos , indeed , it
was miito certain that Kojcs had
llrcd it , but the famll3r of tlio mur-
dered boy refused to prosecute. That
same man Koycs had kl'lcd' hi'i man up north
before , and later , it ia said , shot dead in a
Texas court room a district attorney , for
which ho Is now In Jail. Prlco is now doing
a llvo-yenr term In tlio pen for safeblowing-

."Four
.

or live years after Jlnunlo Nugent
was murdered n brother of his. Billy Nugent ,
was shot Icown dead by John Klloy whllo
driving along ut the corner of Fourteenth
and Jackson streets , about 11 o'clock at night.-
Kiloy

.

was acquitted , and ho Just got out of
another shooting scrape atCreston , la. , a
few weeks ago-

."Near
.

ICcsslcr'a hall on South Thirteenth
street , about 7 o'clock on a morning eaily in
October of 1637 , there occurred a horrible
murder. Peter Ijiitz shot n man named Pat
Lynch , Tlio latter had run away from Cres-
ton

-

, In. , with Lutz's wife , and found
Him living with hcr.liut Lutz was acquitted

"A murder that attracted an unusual
amount of attention on account of several
features connected with It happened about
midday In a saloon on Thirteenth stioet ,
right where thu Omaha National bank build-
ing

¬

now stands. The principals Jimmy
Hutko and a cattle man named Well , who.
came from Texas. Thciy got Into a quarrel
whllo playing a gaino of pool.
Well finally quit the place , and some of-
Duiko'h friends or enemies who had been ,
present at the dispute , urged him to ibid a,
revolver and go gunning for They
kept nt him so longthat ho llnally found
in Collins' harness shop on Farnam street.
Walking up to his victim with all the cool-
ness

-
imaginable , Hurlto suddenly put his pis-

tol
¬

right np against Weil's heart and llred-
.No

.
sooner had ho pulled the trigger than.-

Weil
.

grabbed him ami hurled him through
a largo show case. Iturke rocoveied himself
and clenched Well and fought a distance of
several feet to the fronj , door. As
they reached there Weil had gotten ,
Uurko's revolver away , and putting It In
turn to Hurko's heart was pulling at the -
trigger when ho dropped 'dead. A postmor-
tem

¬

showed that Well had been shot squarely
through the heart. Thus , the fact that ho
not only hurled his assassin with great force
several feet , but fought him desperately for
fully two minutes , nil after his
heart had been penctratd by a 41-cullbro -

ball , goes on record as ono of the most
rcmarkablo Instances of the kind. Judge
Savage sent Durko to the penitentiary for
twclvo years , and In doing so said with
great emphasis that ho believed those who
urged Ilurko onto commit tbo deed were
inoro guilty than Burke himself. IJuiko
served out his .sentence and is now living In
Chicago , although at ono tlmo ho lived ut the
Blutrs. "

_

Nnw York'H Bali1.
The recent death of Mr. O. U. Hunco ,

the literary adviborfor Apiiloton'a and
the author of "Don't' , " clobos another of
the literary drawing rooms of tlio ino-
tropolis.

-
. There nro ufowothora Btlll left-

.Stcdinun
.

, the poet ; Jonnlo June , Kuto-
Sanborn , Mra. Vincou * Hotto , and tlio-
Cildorii ; but Uro "salon" on the Parisian
Htylu hub never boon fully nculiiniitcd in
Now York , and wo are more (ftvon to
clubs than purely literary roroptfons. I-

liuvo many pleasant recollections ol-

ovoiilnga uponl at Allco mid I'hujbo Ca-

rey's
¬

cosy homo at Twuntloth Btroot.
Funny Forn'n houuoovor against Stuy-
vvsantl'ark

-
; MM. Prof , Youinan'ti und

Mury L. Booth's rounioiiH , MTU. Clovo-
Innd

-

H ( Horace. Grooloy'a Motor ) , Mrs-
.JJotto's

.

anil Mrs. Croly'H. The Caroy'o
Sunday evenings woru the leimt preten-
tious

¬

, informal and truly dollKhlful ot-

all. . I have mot there Horace Cireoloy ,

P, T. Harnuni , Foster , the medium , Oli-
ver

¬

Johnson , Colonel Thomas Knox ,
'Whilolaw Kohl , Mury L. Booth , Junluu-
II , Brownoand many other literary and
cul lloua.


